
 

3/14/2019 update 

美 國 機 場 安 檢 須 知  
行李規定 

美國運輸安全管理局（TSA）為維護飛航安全，實施各項保安措施。查看詳細隨身或托運行李允許和禁止
物品的最新清單，請參閱管理局網站 http://www.tsa.gov。相關規定略述如下： 

1. 所有液體、膠狀及噴霧類物品均須放在托運行李內。 

2. 貴重物品如首飾、現金，和易損物品最好放在隨身手提行李內。 

3. 不要佩戴會觸發金屬探測器的含金屬首飾。 

4. 不得隨身攜帶任何尖銳或危險物品如剪刀、指甲刀、剉刀、打火機、刮鬍刀片，及有攻擊性的物品如球
棒、弓箭、鋸子、鎚子、球杆等，即便此等物品係購自免稅商店亦不例外。 

5. 若要攜帶槍支等危險物品，請與航空公司聯絡，以便瞭解適當的手續。 

6. 攜帶電池、鋰電池、充電寶等行動電源的規定，請參看美國聯邦航空管理局網站 FAA regulations on Battery. 

7. 如欲隨身攜帶液體、膠狀及噴霧類物品，如洗髮精、噴髮液、乳液、牙膏、髮膠、防曬油、沙拉醬、糖
漿、油、醋、湯汁、酸奶等，最多分開裝於 3盎司／100毫升的容器內，再將容器裝入１夸脫／1公升
大小，可重複密封之透明塑膠袋內，每名旅客只能攜帶一個塑膠袋。 

8. 例外情況：與嬰兒一起旅行時可攜帶嬰兒奶粉、牛奶、母奶、嬰兒食品；糖尿病或其他個人處方醫療物品
如水、果汁、流質營養品，須同時備帶註明旅客姓名的醫生處方或證明，並向安檢人員據實以報。 

9. 安檢時，手提行李可攜帶空水壼或保溫瓶，但不得裝有飲料或其他液體、膠狀或噴霧類等物品，通過安
全檢查關卡後，旅客始可購買、攜帶飲品上機。 

10. 出境或過境（轉機）旅客，在機場管制區或前段航程機艙內購買之液體、膠狀及噴霧類物品可隨身攜帶
上機，但需包裝於經籤封防止調包及顯示有效購買證明之塑膠袋內。 

11. 安檢時，須脫下鞋子、外套、皮帶，建議旅客穿易脫的鞋子、外套和皮帶以便於安檢。 

12. 安檢時，透明塑膠袋應與其他手提行李、脫下的鞋子外套皮帶或手提電腦，分開置放。 

13. 安檢時，將所有金屬物品包括硬幣、筆、鑰匙和手機置於透明塑膠袋內，以便快速通過乘客篩檢。 

14. 必要時，安檢人員會要求檢視旅客的電子裝置如手機、手提電腦等，如因沒電而無法開啟，該裝置將不

准帶上飛機。為因應此項新規，旅客出發前應仔細確認自己的電子裝置電源充足。 
 
15. 必要時，安檢人員得開啟旅客已上鎖的行李箱，對所造成的損壞將不負任何責任。旅客最好使用管理局

認證的鎖如 Safe Skies, Travel Sentry，安檢人員備有專用工具可開鎖、重鎖，減輕損壞的可能性。 
 
 

安全檢查及辦理登機手續的時間 
1. 所有旅客均須通過兩次安全檢查關卡，假日安檢會較平日費時，攜帶行李應力求精簡並符合安全規定。 

2. 為避免地面交通狀況延誤搭機行程，旅客應提早出門，於預定起飛時間最少三小時前抵達機場，辦妥登
機手續後，馬上前往登機閘口，一般航空公司報到櫃檯於班機起飛前 30 - 45分鐘結束作業。 

       

以上機場安檢資料隨時更新，如有任何更改，概與本公司無關。 

旅行前，請瀏覽美國運輸安全管理局網站 http://www.tsa.gov 查看所有最新安全規定。 

 



 

3/14/2019 update 

SMART AIRPORT TIPS IN USA 
  

Security Rules on Carry-on and Check-in Baggage: 
Effective by order of the TSA (Transportation Security Administration), the following security measures are implemented to 
all domestic and international flights departing U.S. airports: 
 
1. If you need larger amounts of liquids, gels and aerosols such as toothpaste or shampoo, pack them in your checked baggage.  
2. Pack valuables such as jewelry, cash and electronics, as well as fragile items, in your carry-on. This will speed the 

screening process. 
3. Avoid wearing accessories that contain metal, which will set off the metal detector. 
4. Prohibited Items: In addition to liquids, gels, and aerosols numerous other potentially dangerous items such as knives, 

lighters, tools, are not permitted in carry-on baggage. For an up-to-date list of items prohibited in carry-on or checked 
luggage please visit TSA's website at www.tsa.gov/pil-sharpobjects. 

5. If carrying a firearm, please check with your airline for appropriate procedures.  
6. To bring dry battery, lithium battery or power bank, please see the FAA website www.faa.gov for more information.  
7. 3-1-1 Liquids Rule: You are permitted to carry-on 1 quart-size, clear plastic, zip-top bag holding 3 ounces or less 

containers of liquids, gels or aerosols. Gallon size bags or bags that are not zip-top such as fold-over sandwich bags are 
not allowed. Limited to one bag per traveler. If in doubt, put your liquids in checked luggage. 

8. Exceptions include: baby formula/breast milk/baby food while traveling with a small child, medications, liquids (to 
include water, juice or liquid nutrients) or gels for diabetics or other medical needs. If you have these exceptions, You 
need to perform the following : 
 Separate these items from the liquids, gels, and aerosols in your quart-size and zip-top bag.  
 Declare you have the items to the Security Officers at the security checkpoint.  
 Present these items for additional inspection once reaching the X-ray. These items are subject to additional screening.  

9. Any liquid, gel or aerosol, such as coffee or soda, purchased in the secure area beyond the security checkpoint is allowed 
aboard your plane. Please note that if you have a layover and are re-screened at your connecting airport the above rules for 
carry-ons apply. 

10. The traveler may take Duty Free items on board which he/she has purchased on the day(s) of the journey in a Duty Free 
shop within security restricted area at airport or on board an aircraft. But these items must be packed in a sealed plastic 
bag that is both tamper-evident and displays satisfactory proof; 

11. All footwear, jacket, belt must be removed for X-ray screening. Wearing footwear and jackets that can be easily removed helps. 
12. To facilitate screening and avoid a cluttered X-ray image, such plastic zip-top bags containing liquid, gels or aerosols 

containers should be presented apart from other carry-on baggage, jackets, footwear or laptops for X-ray screening. 
13. Place all metal items inside your carry-on bag, such as coins, pens, keys and cellular phones. Or put them in a clear plastic 

zipper bag so you can "zip" through passenger screening. 
14. All those travelling to/from the US, Canada and the UK are required to switch on their electronic devices at the airport or 

risk being denied access to fly. Please ensure that your electronic devices have sufficient power before reaching the airport. 
This is part of enhanced security measures required by the authorities of these countries. 

15. TSA Recognized Locks: It is strongly recommended that you use TSA recognized locks such as Safe Skies and Travel 
Sentry to reduce the likelihood of damaging the lock or bag if a physical inspection is required. TSA is not liable for 
damage caused to locked bags that must be opened for security purposes.  

 
 

Come to The Airport Early & Be Patient 
1. Heavy travel volumes and the enhanced security process may mean longer lines and time at security checkpoints. 

Passengers are advised to have minimal hand-carry baggage. 
2. All passengers are advised to arrive at the airport earlier, at least 3 hours prior to the flight departure. Generally the 

check-in counters are closed forty minutes or earlier prior to flight departure. 
 
 
 
 

Peony Tours holds no responsibility for any changes made by TSA or DHS. 
Before you go, visit www.tsa.gov for all the latest security policies and prohibited items list. 


